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BY CARY ASPINWALL | WORLD STAFF WRITER

K ill Michele, and I’ll buy you a Ken’s pizza. It was a 
joke between two men, until it became real. In the 
end, Jimmie Dean Stohler told investigators, Michele 
Rae Powers’ life was traded for $400 and a crossbow. 

The 30-year-old single mother had been fighting for custody of 
Joel, her 4-year-old son fathered by Robert Doss, a Tulsa police 
officer with whom she’d had a tumultuous six-year relationship. 
Doss obtained custody of their infant son after he alleged Pow-
ers abused Joel. In January 1982, Powers was granted increased 
visitation and expanded custody rights by the courts. Two weeks 
later, she was found crumpled in her car, gasping for breath with 
a 14-inch razor-edged bolt 6 inches deep in her chest, which filled 
her body with poison. It took six days for her to die. Thirty-one 
years later, the state of Oklahoma is contemplating paroling the 
only man convicted in Powers’ murder: Jimmie Dean Stohler.

SEE POWERS A8

Victim’s son and judge believe it’s time    
to release the only person found guilty  
in the 1982 killing of Michele Powers

Shown here is Tulsa World Staff Writer Bill Braun’s case file and 
notes from the 1982 crossbow killing of Michele Rae Powers. 

Jimmie Dean Stohler leaves a Tulsa County courtroom during his 
1985 trial for the crossbow slaying of Michele Rae Powers. Stohler 
was the only person convicted in the case.  Tulsa World file
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SHOULD  
HE BE 
FREED?

CROSSBOW MURDER: JIMMIE DEAN STOHLER

Rentals 
at TPS up 
after FBI 
inquiry

•• Its•revenue•growth•
is•significant•since•
an•investigation•
halted•off-the-books•
deals•for•facility•use.

BY ANDREA EGER
World Staff Writer

A• review• of• Tulsa• Pub-
lic• Schools• records• shows•
revenue• generated• by• facil-

ity• rentals•
and• leases•
is• growing•
significant-
ly•since•off-
the-books•
deals• for•
a t h l e t i c•
f a c i l i t y•
use• were•
halted• by• a•
criminal•in-
vestigation.

Through•
an• Open•
R e c o r d s•
r e q u e s t ,•
the• Tulsa•
World• ob-
tained• the•
school• dis-
trict’s• log•

of• revenue• received• from•
rentals• and• leases• for• the•
current•fiscal•year•and•found•
that•with•four•months•still•re-
maining,•income•is•already•22•
percent• higher• than• the• last•
full•year•that•former•Athletic•
Director• Stephanie• Spring•
was•employed•there.

An• administrative• shake-
up•in•the•fall•of•2011•followed•
by• a• yearlong• FBI• investiga-
tion•recently•resulted• in•fed-
eral• charges• against• Spring.•
She• is• accused• of• depositing•
into• a• personal• account• an•
unspecified•amount•of•money•
in• excess• of• $5,000• for• the•
rental•of•school•facilities.

School•district•leaders•have•
said• all• rental• applications•
and• fees• should• have• been•
handled•by•the•TPS•Facilities•
Utilization•Office.

In•2010-11,•Spring’s•last•full•
year• with• TPS,• $269,476• was•
paid• for• rentals• and• leases,•
but• the• school• district’s• logs•
show• virtually• no• payments•
for•athletic•facility•usage.

CHARGED
Stephanie 
Spring: The for-
mer TPS athletic 
director is ac-
cused of putting 
TPS facility rental 
money into a 
personal account.

SEE TPS A4

Public to hear plan for 
streets, other projects
BY ZACK STOYCOFF
World Staff Writer

City•officials•are•hoping•for•strong•at-
tendance•at•a•series•of•town•hall•meet-
ings• in• the• next• two• months• to• help•
whittle•down•a•list•of•projects•for•what•
would• be• the• largest• capital• improve-
ments•package•in•Tulsa’s•history.

Mayor• Dewey• Bartlett• and• the• City•
Council•have•been•collecting•proposals•

from• department• heads• and• city• facil-
ity•administrators•for•months•and•will•
ask• residents• to• weigh• in• at• meetings•
in• all• nine• council• districts• beginning•
Monday.

Councilors• hope• to• vote• by• June• to•
put• the• $800.25• million• initiative• on•
November’s•ballot.

“The• mayor• and• the• council• have•

SEE STREETS A9

State law limits gun checks 
•• Oklahoma•can’t•share•

mental•health•records•used•
for•background•checks.
BY JERRY WOFFORD
World Staff Writer

State• law• forbids• Oklahoma• officials•
from• submitting• the• names• of• people•
with• mental• health• records• to• the• na-
tional•background•check•system,•yet•offi-
cials•say•they•are•still•in•compliance•with•
federal•law.

Meanwhile,•legislators•are•working•to•

change• the• state• law• to• allow• the• state•
courts•to•share•that•information•with•the•
National• Instant• Criminal• Background•
Check•System,•known•as•NICS,•and•cre-
ate• an• appeals• process• for• people• who•
feel•they•should•not•be•on•the•list.

Gun• stores• and• pawn• shops• that• sell•
guns• use• NICS• to• quickly• check• the•
background•of•an•individual•before•a•gun•
is•sold.•The•categories•of•people•banned•
from• purchasing• a• gun• include• those•
with• felony• and• certain• misdemeanor•
convictions,• illegal• drug• use,• warrants,•
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